KN95 Masks
Item: NWLMASKKN95
Sell: $3.59/Each
4 Week Lead Time
*Must Be Ordered In Qty of 30 or 50*

Disposable Face Mask
Item: NWLMASK3PLYDIS
Sell: $64.99/BX
3-Ply; 50/BX
IN STOCK

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
## FACE MASKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sell Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Face Mask</td>
<td>Item: NWLMASK3PLYSURG</td>
<td>$82.99/BX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sell: $82.99/BX</td>
<td>3-Ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50/BX</td>
<td>2-3 Week Lead Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth Face Masks</td>
<td>Item: WBMMASKCOTTONBK7</td>
<td>$2.99/EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sell: $2.99/EACH</td>
<td>10-14 Day Lead Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Sheild</td>
<td>Item: NWLFACESHIELD</td>
<td>$6.99/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sell: $6.99/EA</td>
<td>3-4 Week Lead Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit  
Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability  
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
**Hand Sanitizer**

Item: NWLHS1612

Sell: $11.99/Each; 16 Ounce

Contains 70% Ethyl Alcohol

Kills 99.99% of most common germs

Estimated Lead Time: 3-4 weeks

---

**Hand Soap Dispenser**

Item: NCL4217

Sell: **$0.00 With Purchase of Soap**

AFIA™ 1000/1250 ML

Manual; Foaming Soap

Easy to Install

IN STOCK

---

**Afia Hand Soap**

Item: NCL043157

Sell: Email Rep For Quote

AFIA™ Ocean Mist Foaming Hand Cleaner,

1000 mL, 6/CT

IN STOCK

---

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit*

*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability*

*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items*
RTU Disinfectant Cleaner
Item: NCL25326
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
Ready-To-Use Spray Disinfectant Cleaner
32 oz., 12/CS
Effective against Coronavirus & Others
Estimated Lead Time: 3-4 Days

Lavender Disinfectant
Item: NCL508924
Sell: Email Rep For Quote; 4/CS
For use with Dual-Blend Kit Complete (NCL4166) or Dual-Blend Wall Unit (NCL4133)
Effective against Coronavirus & Others
Phosphate, biodegradable & Mildewstatic
Use at dilution ratio 1:256
In Stock
**Enzyme Cleaner**
Item: NCL508124
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
For use with Dual-Blend Kit Complete (NCL4166) or Dual-Blend Wall Unit (NCL4133)
Produces grease eliminating enzymes, consuming grease, urine and other organic materials.
In Stock

**Glass & Window Cleaner**
Item: NCL507124
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
For use with Dual-Blend Kit Complete (NCL4166) or Dual-Blend Wall Unit (NCL4133)
Removes greasy fingerprints and oil from glass
Ingredients are readily biodegradable
In Stock

**All-Purpose General/Floor Cleaner**
Item: NCL507424
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
For use with Dual-Blend Kit Complete (NCL4166) or Dual-Blend Wall Unit (NCL4133)
Does not contain other environmentally harmful alcohols, surfactants or preservatives
Safer for the environment and improves indoor air quality
Maintain floor's slip resistance

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit*
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability*
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items*
Dual-Blend® Wall Dispensing Unit
Item: NCL4113

Sell: $0.00 With Purchase of NCL Dual-Blend Chemicals
Completely closed dispensing system reduces contact with concentrated chemical
Minimum setup required
Sturdy, durable plastic construction holds up for long term use
Dispenses to both bottles and buckets from all four products
Accurate dilutions control costs

Dual-Blend® Portable Dispenser Kit Complete
Item: NCL4166

Sell: $0.00 With Purchase of NCL Dual-Blend Chemicals
For use with Dual-Blend Kit Complete (NCL4166)
Completely closed dispensing system reduces contact with concentrated chemical
Minimum setup required
Use anywhere normal water source/hose is available
Sturdy, durable plastic construction holds up for long term use
Interchangeable nozzles; one for filling

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
**Scott® Essential Hard Roll Paper Towels**

Item: KCC02001  
Sell: Email Rep For Quote  
6 Scott Essential Hard Roll Paper Towels / Case  
Each roll is 950’ long x 8”  
White  
1-ply with fast-drying Absorbency Pockets  
In Stock

**Scott® Essential Hard Towel Electronic Dispenser**

Item: KCC48860  
Sell: $0.00 With Purchase of Scott Hard Wound Towel

Offers up to five-year battery life  
Keyless entry or key-activated lock, emergency feed knob, stub roll with no double feed feature to minimize waste  
99.9% jam-free, minimizing risk of cross contamination  
Compatible with KCC02001 Scott Essential Hard Roll Paper Towels, which include unique absorbency pockets

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit  
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability  
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
Scott® Small Core High Capacity Bath Tissue
Item: KCC47305
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
2-Ply, White, 1100 Sheets/Roll, 36 Roll/CT
Efficient and reliable
10% more sheets per case
Scott® brand quality
In Stock

Scott® Small Core Adapter
Item: KCC49207
Sell: Email Rep For Quote
Estimated Lead Time: 7 Days
Kimberly-Clark Professional Small Core Spindle for 2-roll dispensers allows you to retrofit a standard household tissue dispenser to dispense Scott® small core bath tissue

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Infrared Thermometers
Item: NWLTERMOINFRA1
Sell: $76.99/EA
No Touch
4 Week Lead Time

Isolation Gown Level 1
Item: NWLISOGOWNLVL1
Sell: $4.89/EA
3-4 Week Lead Time
Rating: Level 1 Exposure

Isolation Gown Level 2
Item: NWLISOGOWNLVL2
Sell: $18.49/EA
3-4 Week Lead Time
Rating: Level 2 Exposure

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items
Countertop Easy Shield
Item: BGS6979224 - (24”W x 42.3”H) $199.00
Item: BGS6979236 - (36”W x 42.3”H) $249.00
7-10 Day Lead time.
Provides a clear, sanitary-positive barrier at point-of-sale to improve health and safety, while preserving friendly, face-to-face customer interaction.
Highly stable, yet lightweight for convenient mobility from one counterspace to another, if needed.
Manufactured of tough, durable, thick polycarbonate.
Scratch-resistant to preserve a clear, customer-friendly appearance.
Easy to clean (with wipes approved for polycarbonate).

Hand Sanitizer Stand
Item: HONSPLHSTORV - $156.99
3 Week Lead Time
Freestanding design provides flexibility to add sanitizing stations anywhere
Ideal for high-traffic areas
Dimensions: 12”W x 16”D x 54”H
Dispenser sold separately

*Large Or New Customer Orders Require 50% Deposit
*Pricing Subject To Change Based On Availability
*Returns Are Not Accepted On Sanitizer, Masks Or PPE Items